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ivoLi xxra.-N02d
Bugiiusa Dircctorg.

Dr. P. A. McDougall
TtflLL BB AT IÎOMB FOR CONSULTATION 
IV op to U o'clock, e. m. every day. Will visit 
lient» at any hour alter ward», night orday w4»

O.C. Shannon M.D. 
YI71YS1CIAN,SURGEON,&c.|kc.,Godkrich.C. W, 
1 • 13:40-ly

DR. McLEAN.
T>nYSlCIAN, 8URQK0N, CORONER. *e. Otfle* 
1. and Uceulenco third door east of CealroUSchool. «9

«*,M. McMIOKINO. M.D.
f ÎCKNTI ATE COLLEGE PHYSICIANS â*D 8UR- 
1j (IKONS. C. E. Residence, the house formerly 

occupied by Mr. J. F. C. Haitian, Elgin Street.

' DR, CANS A13 Y,
(of McGill College)

"PHYSICIAN, SURGEON,6c„ OIBee, overhleDmg 
A tore.Goderich, Ontario. awlM

J. F. nnnter, M. D.
CMTRCRUN, ACCOirCHKÜR. Homoeopathic 
OPhyeician, and Medical Electricien.

Examining Fhvelvlan of the Atlantic Mutual ineur* 
nee Company of Albany, N. Y.
13» Dice and Residence Park it., 8t. David’s 

Ward, Goderich. Ivw42*

Medical.
T) ICH ARB MOOR*. PHTSIfl AN. SURGEON ahd 
is, Awourheur. Manchester,C. W.

February 7th. 1867. w3?r

—M NICHOI.SOX.

ffflPtSDRCEOS DENTIST.
Rooms over the Post Office, West Street, 

Goderich.
November 17th, 1869. w45-tf

Ira Ijowiw.
13ARRISTER AND ATTORNET-AT-LAW, a»d 
13 H ill.tit#f-in.CHanrenr. County Crown Attorney, 

Qo lerich.CsnadaWeit. Office in Court House. vl4nff)

M- C Cameron.
13 AURÎ8TER, ATTORNEY. CONVEYANCER, he... 
J> Kingston wt.. Goderich,Oat.. w49

Cameron Ac < Harrow.
ARRETEES. SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, âc. 

J) Office. Kingston itreft, Goderich.
M.CCavkRO*. w52 J. T. Oarrow.

.loan tl. (lordon.
A TTORNRY-AT.LAW.HOLlCITORINCHANCRnY 

No'nrv Public,Canvevincer, An , Ac , Ootlerirh. 
Ont.. Office, on thr sonlh side ofWest Street, third 
door from Coart-House Square. w4D

Ianno F\ Toma.
T) ARRl^TF.n. ATTORNEY-AM,AW. SOLICITOR 
J3 tn Chanf-err, Ac., Ooderlcb. Ontario. Office— 
rat.b's block. Kingston itrwt »w77-

Doyle * Nqnler.
"DARRISTERS AND ATTORN IF, 8, 80L1CITOR8- 

in-t'henccry, Ac. Oodrnch. Ont.
1). L. DuvLR. swl W R. ftomvi B.A.

nays A IClwood,
T3 ARRIftTR* A ATTORNEYS.AT.I.A W, ROM, 

citor* In CMiicmrA Inrolvenry.Crnve/ rper, Ac. 
rMonevtnliond. Orrifi: Crebb's Bl ck, etvr 

Mr. ArehlfmU's Store. ew3T

William R. Huln. 11 A.
Z^TIANCRRY AND LAW OFFICE. casSl'S **w 
\j hnililimr*. Kingston, Street Oodrrich.

N. B -t’oiiveyanclnt. Money lent on reasonable 
er-n*. Dnimtedaud dclective titles to real eetafe 
.•aided. Goderich. Dee, 2t 1866. ew34

V. F. WAtKER,B.*y,i:
<crr. C-mveyanrer. Notiry Public, Ac

Offi -e of the Clerk of the Peace, Court Hon*e. Goder- 
Ch Ontorio sw»4

T*. H. NtoUpe.
AGENT FOR STRATFORD AORICVT.TVR AT. 

raV worki (Joseph Shsrmsn, proprietor). Residence, 
ay lel.t 8 »ad. wll-ly-Sp

N. Maleomuon,
13 ARUTSTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR. Ac., Ac. 
13 Clinton, Ont. w35

MOSBY TO LEND.

Strong & Rquier.
DEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS, NO.
1 L 6, Arcailc Building, Bnffelo, N. Y. 
j tM*. ('. «traow. Attorney at-Uw. 11. R. Sgvirigy 

Nov. 1.1th 1869. w41 r

H. McDongall
T 1CRNSEO ATCnONRER, RAYFIRLD, Cmmlyof 
J J Huron. Sales m village or country punctually at- 
enfled to. w9-lyrS

Li. Î1. Hamlin,
fllVIL RNOINKBR AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
XV Agent end Conveyancer. Kincardine. 1

SMAILl, Jfc CROOK 

ARCHITECTS.
pI. AXS and *p*rinicatl-in* of Bulldogs, Ac. got up in 
J. a neat ami correct *tyle.
6^ Office itvw J.C. Detlor Co's store,

Goderich, May 10.1819

H AZLEHURST &C00KE
AUCTIONEERS,

GOMMI8310R AGERT8.4C., 40.
Crabb'a Block, (VanE very’sold stand)

KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH
ONTARIO.

fc> Sales in town and country punctual- 
attended to
Goderich Julv12th 1866. w24

FREDERICK ARMSTRONO,

LAND AGENT, VALUER, &c.
WKST ST.. GODERICH.

MONEY TO I,END,
Agent for tho Canada Landed Credit Co,, and the Im

perial Building. Saving* and Investment Co.

Farms for Sale
Crown Land Patents taken out. Debts 

Collected.
Ooderlcb. Oct let, 1809. gw4-tf

1

Auction & Commission.
GODEKICH &CLINTON 

EstubliMiccl 185Ü.

ALES of Miscellaneoue Property in GoJench 
O every Saturday,audio Clinton every Wed-

Moneyadvanced on Property (or immediate 
■a*e and prompt returns made.

Furm Stock and other Sales punctually attend
ed to throughout the County,

O.M.TKUEMAN’S Auction Marl, 
w61 Market Square, (ioderich

CHEESE,_CHEESE.

Shephard & Strachan,
GROCERS, GODERICH.

HAVE been reappointed sole agents at 
y Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 
Exeter Factory Cheeirë.

Local dealers supplied at the Factory 
Prices.

SHEPHARD ♦STRACHAN'. 
Goierich, May 27,1857, wlStf

Business EHredory.

EDWARD SHARMAN.
___ BltlOKLAYEH.
PLASTERER AND SLATER,

STILL continues to do any work In the above branch
es on reasonable terms. Whitewashing and Job

bing attended to promptly. Parties building through 
the country who desire to pat on a Hulmtnntinl 
<Jov«»riiiR would do well to correspond with tho 
anWritar, and have their Houses covered with 
Slates, as they will find them cheaper than any 
other coveilng In the end.

Goderich, ltitli March, 1870. w8-3m

S. It. M’DOUGALL, 
PRACTICAL VETERINARY BUR- 
A ' ueon, Goderich. Veterinary Medi
cines always on hand.

Will be In Dungannon every Wednesday, and at 
Lucknow every Thursday ami Friday.

%• llorsea examined as to soundness. *e4

IMPORTANT NOTICE

F. R. MANN,
House Sigi & Carriage Painter.
Desires to acquaint tiie pudlic that

he has fitted up a shop on North stwt next to the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room at- 
tachod where he Is prepared to fill all orders promptly, 
and at reasonable prices. Thankful for the natrlonagu 
of the last 7 years solicits a continuance of the same.

Now Is the time to Paint your Callers, 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

gW Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 
with disjialfh.

Blgn Painting, Gliding, Oralnlng, Olasing. Paper- 
anging. Ac., Ac.

F. R. MANN.
Goderich, Nov, 8,1869. w42

HURON HOTEL,
. ZURICH. CO. HURON.

JOHN PRANG, - Proprietor.

*Thi* house Is fitiol np with every convenience for 
the travelling public,

gW Ooo-l .Stahling^nd prompt attendance. 
February 1st. 1*70, - w$-tf

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WBOXETER.

AN the direct road from Seafortb to 
VI Walkerton. Every neeflesary accora 
modation tor the travel Unir public.

HANNAH DAYS. 
Wroxeter. N''». 5. 18*7. w4

COLBORNE HOTEL,
CODERICH.

B. MARTIN, Proprietor.

s Uonil Accommodations. Ample Stable' 
Room.

(y» This in admitted to be a First class 
bouse kept in Good Style.

Doeo 20th, 187,0. swH-tl

C9iBinercIi»iHotel,illtcli«l H7.fi
.Tü=frc<3

roHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
J i wrRestand bvitConntry Hotel in Wester 
Jenada.and vnsrgc* as moilernte a* any Hons 
In Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. (loodsti.Mingfor 
100 Homes Homes and Carriages for Hue, on 

Short#at Notice* I4»1

THE subscriber In returning thanks for the libera 
patronage so long Iwstowed upon him, W-g* to in

form his numerous customers and the public gvtu rally 
that ineonseiiucticc of the late lire, he has removed his 
business to the store formerly occupied by Mr. Booth, 
West street, next Bank of Montreal, where everything 
n his line will be found ami

All Kinds of Job Work will be Done
the same as jyNfRr

Gh N AaVIS.

Goderich I9thllauh 1

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY, i

•PH K nnflereigned having purchased 'he Ham* 
1 mg Mill and Sash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds ol

Cl RCLE WORK,
such as Circle and Gothic Sash and Frnmee 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work, that they can give satisfaction to all who 
may lavor them with a call.

N, B.—Alibora discount to the trade.
20,000 f<*t of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on hand.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
David lawson,
WM. ROBLNSOM.

odenon. March -1th. I8b«. ewô5

ALLAN P. MACLEAN.

Bueiiueg liuctorn.

NOW IS YOU a CHANCE
1

1 — Secure the 
■Shadow ere the 1 
■Substance fades. I

Prices I» Soil the Times !

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
OR 75cts. PER HALF DOZEN.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
proportion.

Also will make the largest Photographs made In Coder 
lt-h. very cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dollar 
upwards at

D. CAMPBELL’S
Goderich. Oct. 19th, 1869,

Feed I Feed! I

JTTST RECEIVED
AT

Shephard & Strachan’e,
•20 TONS OF BRI», SHORTS * 

«idlings,
wmen they will

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich.Juno 7th 1860. wl9-tf

g bllO0 81|
OKEk=§5‘

GODERICH

CABINET FURNISHING
WAREHOUSE.

DANIEL GORDON*
CABINET m aker

UPHOLSTERER,

Undertaker, Ac., &c.,

HAS now on hand 
largo stock of

ON BOARD THE PRINCE ALFRED

From th e Special Correspondent of the Signal

in every variety, which 
I cannot fail Li command 

the favor of all In want 
of furniture who may 
favor him with a visit, 
whether In style 

price, such ns
Cane Chairs, 
Lounges, 
Cupboard*. 
Rocking Chairs 
Chlfllonenf,

Bureaus, Wood Chairs,
Bedsteads, 8--fas.
Tables, Bookcases,
Extension Tables, Easy drains,
Wardrnes, Hide boards,
Wash Htands, Kitchen Tables,
8ea Grass Mattresses, Wool do, 
balr do, and 4 or 6 different kinds Spring Mattresses 

N. O.- Keeps always on hand a large assortment „f 
Wash ible gilt ami Rosewood Moulding-frames, square 
orov I, made on the shortest notice.

He -iLgmaile arrangements with JACQUES 
•k HAY, Toronto, can furn'sh anything hero or 
at their ITarerooms in Toronto,
0e Has always a complete assortment ol

Coffins & Shrouds In the Latest Style,
Alio, HEARSES to hire.

Qtieap fob casb.
Goderich, FebrunrvTst, 1870. w2

PHOTOGRAPHS-

$1.00 Per Dozen.

HALFDOZENFROMBACKNEOATIVk 
51 cents, postage Ireo. One dozen from 

back negatives? cents, postage free, to any

LEAVING COLLINOWoOD.
Yesterday, 25th Inst., a largo number of 

the inhabitant! and others assembled on 
tho dock to see the Prince Alfred, and all 
were delighted with her size, appearance 
and equipments. Many friends of Capta 
Wyatt, Fraser and Parsons were visiting 
on board. We left Collingwood for the 
Suiflt this (2Gth) a. m., at 5 minutes past 
12 o’clock. We expect to be out all sum-

FIIRMTIBE mer
THE TROOPS AND MUNITIONS.

The Steel battery and 60th Rifles were < • 
working hard all night getting on board 
their stores and; ammunition. Among 
the rest, as a cholora-fugo, I noticed a 
good many cases of ofcl cognac brandy of 
the choicest brands. The following are 
the officers and men, of the Steel battery, 
now on the Prince. 1st Lieut. Henage,2nd 
Lieut. Hillage, 19 Engineers, and 20 artil
lerymen, who have with them four deadly 
little seven-pounder guns. The strength 
of the 60th Rifles, on board, is as follows : 
Lieut's Mitchell, Henness and Bingham, 
Capt. Northey, Ensign Enrstow, Dr Oliver 
and 105 men. The deck of thi Prince 
Alfred, last flight, presented, I assure you 
quite a warlike appearance. Capt. Thom
son and all of us are doing our best to 
make our comrades comfortable. We are 
taking np, on this trip, 500,000 rounds of 
ammunition, and have in tow the Schooner 
Snow-Bird, loaded with hay and other 
stores. The guns belonging to the steel 
battery arc splendid little pieces, of brot&e 
metal, their weight without the carriages 
being only 156 lbs so that one man can 
handle them with ease ami two men can 
draw them ill harness. The range they 
are calculated to carry with effect is GOOO 
yards. Altogether they are just tho very 
tiling for Red River service. ^

THE SPEED OF THE PRINCE ALFRED 
is very little affected by her heavy load— 
not more than 3 hours on tho 570 miles 
between Collingwood and the Sault.

LONELY ISLAND

which we passed at 1.80 p. m. un the 26th 
lies about 80 miles above Collingwood And

Ing old Ambrotypes.

For either large or small phot igraphs. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for tbe liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 

ould just say that he haj made such im
provements itihii gallery as will merit a con 
tinuance of the same.

td- â Ureal Rednelien en 
Large Phetographs.

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Oct. 26, 1869. **44tf.

•CO

PS

THE

Oldest Establishment in Town,

MARTIN AMANN
Begs to inform his old customers

that hd i* till able to sell for cash, at the 
owest rate»,

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE,
At his shop on Kirtja'on Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, Ooderu-b. Give him a call. 

Ooderith,0ct.3, IStiS. ewllw37.

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER
|AND jeweler

WEST STREET,

IGOD EU I C H

ÏHE Subscriber having removed in the Store lately 
occupied by A Nayimith, Weal Street, opposite the 

Dost Office, wishes to thank hie friend* and the publ e, 
or the liberal support with which ther have favored 
him for the laat 26 yesra, and begs to assure them that 
no effort will be spared to merit a continuance of ilieir 
patronage, his anxious study will be losupply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will give satisfaction to the purchaser, and as all 
work haa been done bv myself, customer» may depend 
on having n well executed.

gW A good assortment of Gold end Fisted Jewelry 
Watches, Clocks.&c., always on bond.

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich Qct. 26th 1868. w40

Agents, Read This I
WB WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30

week and expenses, or allow a large commission* 
to sell our new wonderful Inventions. Address, 
w«7 in W WAGNER A CO . Marshal. Mic

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Coneiatmg in part of IFeetof England Broad- 
elothe, Beavers, (Thitnevs, Bearskins, Fnccy 
iSnglieh, Scotch,and French Tweeds,Cashmeres, 
Doeskins,.and a variety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Shirts, 
LHovea.Capa. &c.,&c.

He feeta confident of giving satisfaction to all 
who may favorhim with their orders.

TWEED SUITS (all wool) $12 andopwarda. 
W K. 3.—Cutting done to 0id«r. 
Gedarkh, Sept 25tb. 186$ twfl

WASHING MACHINE I

A PERFECT OEM.

Priceonly $2.00 each

IlfE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR RALE " A 
_ little wonderln the. Washing Machine line*' patent
ed and manufactured by Israel Klnny. of Woodstock. 
U le the cheapest machine ever Invented ; can bo at 
ached to any ordinary waah-tnb ; can be adjusted by 
springs toiult either light or heavy goods : washes as 
rapidly and efficiently as more cumheisome and costly 
machines ; and doe* less Injury to tbe clothes ; and 
leaves them nearly as dry. If desired, as a regular 
Wringer. Thelow price of |2.Uv brings it within the 
reach of any family. With It any housekeeper can do 
herownwashlng without elthet getting sore hands oi 
an aching back.

Call and See theMachine
AT ROBINSON A YATES’

Market Omcerv
•Goderich. 28th Dec.. 1669. w49

jew™ Success,

HMRrestorer 
„ dmEIBss
HAIR dressing
JVew^yle incueBoifte

BY IT8 USB SW
Gray or Fulfil llair Is quickly 

nalored to ita youthful cotoraud beauty, 
end with the tint application a 

beantifnl gloss and delightful fragrance 
is given to the Hair.

It will cause Ifair (o grow oh Bald Spot». 
It will promole luiuriant growth. 
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked, 

ioli by all Druggist* Price One Dollar. 
Manufactured by 

& R. TAX DOZER A CO. 
Wholesale Druggieta,

J6 Barclay Street and 40 Park Place, 
New-Iork, and

2M High Holborn. London. Eng.

Land Office,
A REGISTER of Improved Farmland Wild 

Land lor Sale,
U. M.TRUEMAN,

Oder fob. March t. IStl7. Market Square

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS.

AT 8 PEL CENT!
Some to Invest In Town Property

J.P OORDON, 
Barrister. Ac.,Goderich 

Gk)dorioh.Sent.l3.18FJ. sw3-t

33- Piriicilar Attention paid to Copy- IS
ant and that one is

A GODERICH GIRL,

the grand daughter of James M , 
who left homo some years ago and is now 
living with an Indian. The Island ia 
partly cleared up add its fishing-grounds 
are very prolific. The centre is prominent 
and there is a gradual slope towards the 
water’s edge, which is dotted with Indian 
uts. We caught some very fine tish here 

with a trawling lino and hook thrown out 
aft.

LITTLE CURRENT

is a port" on tho North Shore of Great 
Manitoulm which we sailed past at 6 p. tn. 
l26th,) tho first port front Collingwood. 
Here we came very near getting aground ; 
the Prime touched but passed.oyer "all . 
right. At 9 o'clock we passed

. CLAPPER POINT IIOHT-HOUSK.
The scenery on the Bay is delightful. 

Tho breadth of the channel varies from 
one to six miles. This day has been very 
fine, a nice, cool breeze from the North 
West blowing throughout. No ovor-coata 
or mits required now,

The St;/mil likes a good joke itself and 
ill easily believe that we are having a 

‘high old time’ of it, of course keeping 
within the bounds of the strictest discip
line; not even deterred hy the well-known 
veteran who occasionally remarks :— 
“D’ye see now, boys, this is going too far.” 
K ven lie, however, is nothing loath to join 
in a lark after dinner.

BRUCE MINES
began to recede in the distance at noon on 
the 27th. We had a line view of them 
last night. The anchor had to bo let go 
in consequence of the mist rising so thick 
that it was impossible to sail. We set sail 
again and at the mouth of the Sault river

the cmcon.t
going down to Collingwood. AtC.lvp. m., 
we arrived

I. FREDERICK,

WATCHMAEB. JEWELER, &e..
WEST ST., OODERICH,

Near .the Post Office.

BEOS MOST RESPECTFULLY TO RETURN HIS 
alncere thank* to the people of Goderich and 

vicinity for their libera! patronage during the past 8 
years, an l now that the holiday season has arrived 
with all Ita social enjoyments and amenities, he would 
state that all who wish to purchase Jewelry fur presents 
or otherwise of warranted material and workmanship 
would do well to buy frAm him at rate* comparatively 
cheaper than that asked for worthless trash.

All Jeweljy Sold for Gold Warranted.
(E)* Repairing done in the best style of 

worknwnship.

■ Goderich. Dec, 20 th. 1SDS.

TUE TROOP8 AT THE SAULT 
aye now—the right wing of thd Ontario 
Battalion, 3 companies- and those brought 
up by the Prince Alfred. Those who left 
last went up on tho steamer Brouklin.

CAPT, THOMSON 
1 is the same popular commanding officer, 
as ever, respected and willingly obeyed by 
all. He had several friends oh board last 
night, wlm appreciated very highly the 
appearance of the boat. On Sunday, May 
2Vth at 4.45 a m., we

LEFT THK SAULT
for Collingwood. The morning was bean* 
tiful and we also enjoyed the pleasant ex
citement uf

A RACK
with the Tug A mmcua Constitution, down 
the Sault River.

bnoinberKilley 
was altogether too much for her and the 
Prince Alfred left her far out of sight in 
abort notice. We return by the West j 
Channel through Mud Like. Before 
touching this Lake we passed two Islands 

CHRISTENED BY CAPT MASER >
I am informed in 1851 the Tongo Islands. 
Very pretty little ones they are too. We 
enter Lake Huron at the

POINT de tour

45 miles from Mackinaw, North Michigan. 
Last night when wo loft the Sault great 
excitement prevailed in consequence of tbe 

FENIAN MOVEMENT
all over the States and the rumored pro- 
qability of a raid upon our troops now on 
their way to Rod River. 1 will relate the 
case of the

SENTRY FIRED ON •
at the Sault. As the dock-boat came 
across the river, the Sentry challenged it 
and received no answer. A party in the 
boat then fired at him, the ball passing 
through his shako just above his skull. It 

a very narrow oacap-1 indeed.
THE PRINCE ALFRED 

makes splendid time now. 1 never saw 
her‘run bettor than she does. She is 
highly spoken of by all practical men who 
have seen her. Capt. Fraser and Chief 
Engineer Killey deserve credit for their 
exertmns in trying to bring her to perfoc-
* i.... — It haul t (f Biaallna lia if I n.iui

to gnup the completeness of its political 
folly. N» part of the Irish grievance was 
inflicted, by Canada. The, only wrong 
Canada has donethb lrish has been to offer 
them a free home and land, as we have 
done. The complete conquest or inde
pendence of Canada, if it could be won by 
Fenian arms, would leave Ireland as help
lessly under English thrall as ever.

The offence of Canada, therôfore, con
sists in adjoining the United States. Cana
da ia not represented in the British Par
liament, while Ireland is. Canadians,there 
fore, can exercise ho iuflneiiceovertlib gov
ernment of Ireland, though Irishmen in 
Parliament help to govern Canada. The 
oppressions of which Irishmen complain, 
were inflicted years, some of them centu
ries, ago and the quarrelsomeness of the 
Irish people was such as to render a fore
ign sway inevitable. The English have 
broken some Irish heads yery ruthlessly

O

tion. ‘it really seems as if there was now 
no room for improvement. She can walk 
away from any boat in those parts. We 
arrived at

ISAAC FREDERIC

AT TIIE SAULT 8TR MARIE 
and, after firing a salute, (which was res
ponded to by the Americans by a salute 
from tho big gun at their barracks,) land
ed at the wharf all safe, with our detach
ment of troops. Colonel Boulton and 
several officer* of the. Ontario Battalion 
canto down to meet us. Everything was 
unloaded except theguns and ammunition, 
ns we expected to go through tho Canal, 
with that on board. Un application to tho 
American authorities we were 

'jREFVSKD PASSAGE.

accordingly |oday, Saturday 28th, all tho 
ammunition belonging to the troops was 
unshipped. The authoritos irwiW not even 
allow us to Wm with the boat stripfwd of 
everything, but the crew. 1 visited tho shore 
and am informed that Uol. Boulton will 
detain the troops here, for some days, till 
further orders, as he thinks the Americans 
are raising the difficulty purposely to 'make 
trouble at this point. It is expected that 
permission to vs to pass through will 
shortly conic from Washington. Vegetation 
on both shores looks well.

THE TRIP
was really a splendid one ; tho sailing oc
cupying about 36 hours.

THE SCENERY
over the whole route was very pleasant.— 
If there is a choice, perhaps, the most 
romantic prospect lies between liruce 
Mines andlheSault, where wohad to pass at 
intervals huge rocks, smooth as marble, 
having sometimes to run as close to them 
as 20 feet, and that too towing a heavily 
laden vessel. But we have all confidence

CAPT. FRASER
who does his duty well and shows himself 
a thorough sailor in every respect.

TEMPERANCE fl
is our motto, and tho formation of a Lodge 
is talked of, no doubt the captain will be 
verv wjlling to act as W. C. If you can 
find the charter of the defunct B. A. O.'s 
of Goderich, please send it along. The 
talk uf a

CANADIAN CANAL
being in contemplation has caused proper
ty on tho Canadian aide to advance 300 
per cent. Some village bits recently sold 
fur #25 would now bring *100. In some 
parts a little back, you can buy laud fur 
t wenty cents per acre—good land too.

CAPT. COOKE
with his No. 1 company of the Ontario 
Battalion, and four companies of the 60th 
Rifles left last Tuesday (23rd inst.) for 
Fort William. Tim Goderich boys are 
proud to find that the captain/has every
where won gold opitiiouB for himself.

COLLINGWOOD AGAIN 

This Monday morning (30th inst.) at fl 
o'clock—over 300 miles in 27 hour*. The 
weather was fine on bnthjthe up and down 
trip. vVe wait here for further orders. 
On Sunday the

USELESS GUNBOAT RESCUE 
arrived here and will be in the harbor, for 
at least a week, undergoing repairs on her 
boilers, one of which is almost used up. 
The Engineer says she is worse than ever 
heanticipateilandthat it would take a year 
U» repair het engine and boilers efficiently. 
She is ioften too in her hull to a fearful 
extent and the Engineer does not want to 
go out in her. The Prince Alfred will 
take on to-day (Tuesday 31st)

100 MORE TROOPS 

for the Sault and several tons of stow s 
&c., for the Red River expedition. The 
Steamer Chicora will leave this port to-day 
with

200 MORE TROOPS 

for Fort William. She was taking on 
stores yesterday. The Alyoma arrived last 
night and commenced loading with provisi 
ons and a number ot the expeditionary 
small boats. The Prince will sa^l at 4 
p. m. and an

EXCITING RACK
between lier and the Chicora, which in also 

fast boat is expected A close run is ex
pected ; but in the meantime heavy bets 
are offered in favor of tho /Vince Alfred. 
The Nemesis arrived hero last night from 
Goderich, laden with salt for this market. 
The Algo ma left Fort William on Saturday 
laat, after landing the tioops. All quiet 
then and no Fenian news. Cupt. Thomson 
aird 12 men went on shore this morning 
for

TARGET PRACTICE.
Capt Thomson and Sergt Putts mado'the 
two best scores Tho Nemesis expcctsto get 
a cargo of stores fur Fort William. The 
Battalion are under orders to hold thern-

READY FUR ACTIVE SERVICE 
at a moment’s notice. The Chicora will 
take on board 25 horses for tho expedition. 

capt. Wyatt

is expected here to-day, by,the afternoon 
train from Toronto.

OUR boys

are all in excellant health and spirits and 
very anxious ta ho allowed to go up to 
Fort William. With 2 gunboats hero and 
several other vessels at the wharf tnkingjin 
militarystores.CollingwoodJlouks to be full 
of “the pomp and circumstance of glorious 
war.”

AN OLD GODERICH FRIEND,
Charles Thompson, late of the Colbome 
Hotel, keeps a very neat saloon on board 
the Chicora. Several of us paid him a 
visit, during the past two hot days, and 
were treated to a tine glass of pop or gin
ger ale. We have our awning up on deck 
now and are very comfortable. If we ever 
get a chance to showourpaceswewilldoour 
best to KEEP UP THE CREPIT OF UODKttlCH,

TBE FENIANOAMPAIGN.

From t)ic Chicago Tribune.
To the practical, calculating mind of the 

American people, the movements of Feni
an ism arc an incomprehensible absurdity. 
We have had a huge experience of the 
frothy effervescence of the Irish people ; 
the ferocious weakness and passionate in
capacity with which they rush unprepared 
into a fight, only to bo whipped for the 
thousandth times for want of preparaiion 
or plan. They seem to think courage, the 
mere brute willingness to shod blood and 
spill their own, wilt ensure them victory ; 
whereas it is tho commonest of all the 
qualities of all races of men, is one of the 
least important in modem warfare, and is 
not possessed by tho Irish, as a race, i n 
degreu one whit higher than by theEuglish 
Scotch, Gorman or. French. A modem 
army which goes inta tho field relying 
upon the cowardice of its enemy courts de
feat and invites disgrace. If. besides its 
emptv vanity, it has also an empty treas
ury, an undisciplined horde of men who 
have never been organized into regiments 
and brigades, and if it is without cavalry 
or artillery ; wituout wagons or means of 
maintaining a permanent supply of food 
except by plunder ; without change of 
clothing <»r a medical stafl, and, above all 
without a base of operations or a flag, 
hurling itself against thè power of Great 
Britain, in defiance of the laws and the 
troops of the United States—it is.in every 
military point of vhw, nioTe crazy than 
John B. own’s raid again it Virginia—as 
sure t > e.id in disaster and the gallows.

It is lamenta le tu see bo many thous
and mon. who have had opportunities of 

, obt* ning an average degree of sense, thus 
bli dly, and on mete bedlamite impulse,

tim uing a f divas bloody hr it is stupid. 
,et us task >ur imagination fur a moment

English had Irish heads to break, they 
have generally sent Irishmen to do the 
work, and have found plenty ready to 
serve. A third of the Canadian volunteers 
who will face the Fenians in Canada will 
be Irishmen, and, should English regulars 
participate, the proportion of Irish will be 
still larger among them. If the Fenian 
forces were capable of conquering the un
aided strength of Canada, (as perhaps in 
mere numbers they might be, if they had 
#100,000,000 of money to pay the cost of a 
two years’ war, and 26,000 men, properly 
officered, and equipped, organized, 
and provided with artillery, trains, snd 
military stores), what then 1 They would 
not even have humbled Groat Britain,their 
only acknowledged enemy, 'Unless Orest 
Britain felt in honor bound ton "defend 
Canada from their assault. But, if- 
»<> bound, she would push forward the 
whole strength of the British Empire to 
defend it. Irishmen well know that, what
ever failings the British Government may 
haye, the lock of energy in defending 
British territory to the last inch,'and with 
the last man and the uttermost penny, is 
not one of them. But if the Fenians de
sire to tight tho British Empire, why not 
go to Ireland at once Î That power would 
make no more of a bite of ‘crunching’them 
in one place than in another. In fighting 
Englishmen in Canada there is no mores jnse 
or justice than in fighting Englishmen re
siding m tho United States. In the poli
tical sense, Ft-nianisin is insanity. It to an 
effort, put forth without any adaptation 
of means to ends,h> confiner a country and 
a people against whom the Fenians have 
no grievance, in a manner which is only 
calculated to make Irishmen ridiculous in 
the eyes of the world, and to raise serious 
doubts in the minds of those who have 
boen wont to regard Ireland as an oppress
ed country, as to whether a people so ir
repressibly lawless, passionate, and un- 
calculating can ever be without grievances 
in any country.

Viewed as a military question',the Feni
ans are attacking a nation, substantially 
free and independent, containing three and 
alialf millions of people, stronger by more 
than half a million than the thirteen colo
nies were when Patrick Henry declared 
them invincible by any force Great Britain 
could send against them. The Canadians 
love their present independence, and well 
they may, since they are backed by all the 
power, while sustaining none of the bur
dens, of the British Empire. In tirait* deal
ings with England, they have always had 
the best 8nd of the bargain,as Ireland in 
hcra has had the worst. Were they verita
ble hounds, instead of Americans like our
selves, they would tight forever rather than 
suffer defeat and conquest at the hands of 
so disreputable a foe as this whimsical 
army, who are without a base, a flag, a 
government, a country, except that in 
which they prefer to De outlaws, and, so 
far as Canada is conceyned,utterly without 
a grievance or a cause. The volunteer 
force of Canada, exclusive of tno enrolled 
militia, consists of 10,615 infantry, 1,687 
artillery, 1,615 cavalry and 202 engineers. 
The enrolled militia (liable to draft) num
ber 200,000 men. The British regulars 
now in Canada, exclusive of those employ
ed on the Red River expedition, number 
about 5,000, though, with communication 
by cable with England, and steam tran
sports, 75,000 British regulars could be 
forwarded to the scene of action within 
twenty days. At leaat 5,000 United Sta
tes troops would gather, should the excite
ment continue for ten days, at any point 
where reinforcements would bo liable to 
cross. The Fenians cannot, then, even 
form and march on our territory without 
liability tc arrest by our own trodps. They 
canr.ot cross into Canadian territory with
out instant fighting. In short, the Fenian 
mob lias neither time nor space in which 
to convert its'miscellaneous materials into 
an armv. If it l ad ill the men at)d means 
required for tho conquest of Canada, it 
would still need two months and a free 
command of camping grounds, for organ
ization, before its men could possibly be 
handled by any officer on the field of bat
tle. In view of all these insuperable ob
stacles which render success absolutely im
posante, as if attainable, it would be in
tolerable and unjust, the Feniatiraid must 
be regarded as either a clear act of lunacy 
or an attempt to involve the United States 
in war wiih Great Britain. If tho latter 
results were possible, it would justify the 
Fenian campaign, in a military sense,while 
damning it with still more overwhelming 
guilt, politically and morally. But it is 
madness as well as crime to think of allow
ing eighty millions of people in Great Bri
tain and America to be involved in war by 
a few hairbrained tatterdemalions, thirst
ing for notoriety. We pitv folly every
where too dotply to thirat for vengeance on 
it. But the,fervent prayeT of the mass of 
the American people is, that our govern-, 
ment will allow as few of these Fenians to 
cross into Canada as possible, and will 
send as many of their leaders to. State 
Prison as can bb caught. Let the rank 
and file escape to their homes, while the 
officers are taught compulsory obedience to 
the Liws they have attempted to defy.

Tiie latest news, from the front, is that 
the Fenian leaders have held a “council 
if war,“and have decided that the best 

thing to be tbno is to return to theirhontes. 
The net results of the campaign, therefore, 
are three Irishmen killed and twelve 
wounded and missing, no Canadian* hurt, 
and several hundred thousand dollars of 
the hardearned money of Irishmen and 
women squandered in giving notoriety to 
half a dozen Fenian loaders, which they 
would be better without.

tftoit A SPEECH MADS IN NSW TOKX
MONDAY.

If was Feniaulsm which ffsihbd throngtf 
the pillar of fire, add fringed tile <mrbn if 
uf cloud for the Israelitiee fleèihg front 
oppression through divided Mai. It iloup-' 
ed with Samaoli, between tho main, pillard 
of the temple. End danced for foy up 
the ruins in which the tyrants were buri
ed. It throbbed iti the iiealrt of David ; I 
hé amote Goliath. It flamed before B. t. 
shnzsar the Fenian motte, Mène miik Met 
upharsin. It inspired the AthenUri trium
virate to oppose the Persian hordes, whose 
armaments darkened the stontiy ÆgeaHt 
crowned thfe eddse ol fretiddni witii the 
victory through MiUisdes At Marathon; 
defied defeat under Leonidas at Thor- 
mopylro, and scattered the hosts of de*-

1 " "1 " "" iand unjustly, but they never relished the P"‘“™ by rtienuetoolee end Eurvblede. el 
jub as heartily •« the Irish like to breek Belauds, PUtea, and Mycsls. It Velde 1 
each othor’e lieade. Indeed, when the at will the Home democracy1 of Pend..;
” ................................................................ inspired the accusing tongue of Liioretial

hurled Thrasybnlns upon the thirty tyr
ants, and struck for Theban independence 
by Bpamitiondaâ at LeticiriL It pioneered 
the advanced of the yoimirer Cyrus ami 
covered the Anabasis of Xenophnü. It
fired tbe tongue of Dedoetherirê, « 
the anil of Maocabene, warmed the soul uf 
Cicero, strengthened thè afin of Boartioea: 
preached the crusade*, wrung Majjlll 
Charts from John, guided the arrow of 
Tell to cleave the apple or drink the blood 
of Geelor. It laid the prdndilstirpers low, - 
and tyrants fell at every blow fmm Wal
lace snd Brace at Falkirk and Bannock
burn. , It welcomed to their gory bed or 
to victory every Switchman whose bio. if 
dyed the heather, for the freeddnt of thd 
soil on "Which it grew. It clothed ilself iii 
beauty in Joan of Are. It stirred up O’Neil 
against Elisabeth. It wmohed under tin! 
bridge, and slept iii thé este iff West R-<# 
with the regicides, find wrote its covideit- 
sed creed over its entrance : ‘Resistance 
to t-j tyrants is obedience to God.” It 
tipped with with diamond the pen of Jef
ferson to write its ewu gospel in the De
claration of Independence, and gave power 
to the sword of Washington to vindicate 
it in the field. It kindled tlifi flrti hit 
Prague’s proud arch, and crimtoiied the 
waters miirmuriiifThelow. It flew fit 
murmura along the banner»; aiid Whisper- 
ed revenge or death as the watchword and 
reply of those who fought and fell for 
Sannatia It mounted the scaffold with 
Robert Emmet, and stood beneath its 
shadow with O'Brien and Meagher. 1< 
gave John Barry and Paul Jones td mtr 
infant navy and Montgomery stldlMfsyei- 
to our embryo army; and counted tho 
arms which Oornwallis surrendered to it) 
legions at Yorktown. It gave the light of 
hope through long ages of despotism td 
O'NeiL (/Doherty, OTmle; Wsfield; 
Tone, Fitsgersld, Curran,Grsttah,Emmet; 
O'Connell, Meagher, O Brien, Mitchell; 
and the Manchester martyrs. It is tho 
oxygen df the Universe, the electricity of 
of the heavens. It is mining beneath tho 
throne of every despot id the tofld. It 
is oxidizing the iron of every proon-W/ 
and marches round the world to
•Eârtb'• Uaaveuliest mu.li', the breakl* of drain. •'

It floats down the Rhine, arid tip the 
Danube, sleeps on the Shannon, nppleil 
the Seine, disturbs the Tagus, and will! 
closed nostrils brood* over the Thsiuès. U 
soars with the èagle; eiitgs with the lark; 
foams cn the ocean, flows with thd rivers; 
flashes with the lightning, peals m tho 
thunder, and dances in the stars.
“Uvea through all lift, extends thronuh all extent.

Gives unilviilwi, uyerebw unspent.'»

(Applause).'

Mr. Alexander Maokensle.
We have in a previous issue made re-" 

marks oh the position nocripied by A. Xic 
kenzie, Esq., member for Lambtofi, amt 
leader of the Reform party in the Hoiwd 
of Commons, during the Session just dos
ed. We then candidlv èxpressed unr 
opinion on both the Ability and courtesy 
shown by Mr. Mackenzie in dealing with 
all questions that came before the House/ 
and extended our humble meed of prtiise 
to that gentleman for the manner iii whiclf 
he had filled his important and difficult 
position. It is satisfactory to note that it 
has not been loft to a Conservative tournai 

"atone to pay this tribute to the gemldmati 
named. Several prominent Reform jour-" 
nais have also alluded to the sanfe gon-- 
tlomen in terms the most huidstofy ; amt 
one, the Guelph Mercury, advocates a fit
ting testimonial to Mr. Mackenüte for htif 
unceasing and able efforts in the House iti 
behalf of the Reform party.—SVo cordial!^ 
agree with the remarks of onr contempbv-' 
arv, and trust to hear that its recommen
dation is turned to account.—Cfuff Report'

A prominent citizen of Philadelphia, 
who was displeased at an article in the 
Ledger, met the proprietor and said, “I 
wish to stop your paper ” He answered, 
“ Do you menu to disoootinae your copy 
or stop the whole edition, as jt » 
some difference."

Thanks to the Volunteer?.

On Monday, Gen. Lindsay, Prince Ar
thur, Col. Earle. A.D.C., Capt. Gascoigne,’ 
and others, went to Frelighsburg. where/ 
Gen. Lindsay, addressed the brigade. He 
congratulated C-l. Chamberlin, who At-' 
tributed tho stopping of the Fenian ad
vance to the accuracy of our men’» fire. Irf 
conclusion he said

•‘As ‘ Lieut-General commanding Hôf 
Majesty's forces in Canada, 1 (hank yi< 
but not simply in that military espneity as 
Lieut.-Gunerat. I also represent the Queeu" 
and Governor-General, who represents the . 
Queen, and in their name falsothank you.'.
1 have also the very great satisfaction of 
being accompanied by His Royal Highness 
Prince Arthur, who is also id service in 
Canada with his regiment the Rifle Brig. 
ade, who is now off thé staff of Colonel 
Lord A. Rusgoll. He also was ready to 
help the forces to repel any attack made 
upon you. I thank you, therefore, in the 
name of the Queen, thé Govtrnur-Genend 
and Prince Arthur, and with youthe whole' 
militia of Canadsi. You all nobly cam* 
forward, qnfckly, readily and in great 
numbers. Indeed 1. never saw greater 
readiness. The militiamen may feel pmu f 
of the manner in which they supported 
you, tho oflioers, and each other/

He then asked for three cheer* for fhV 
Queen, which were given, followed by 
dheeni for the Governor-General an# 
Prùtoo Arthur.

Last 8ong of the O'Neill.
I 'm the FenianxCiief. the breve O'Neill.
Dut l think I'll *«nt this slghV In jail.
Fm-ti»iUi lutt-ht give me a rip ofhii till.

Though I'm General of the feniaue.

Tfa »rtl.t prop* HI , «U ;

hltolltl»* rm pts(M|Msl*i <k
tsffiKKss acffsgasfc.

Though lh.Ow«l

S*. “!* “*r "5U• ¥ Wlm *Ui

Thornton, the 'British minuter *1 WaUüngtœ, Is 
tovTying i««; Grantforthe promptitude of hieiirodsm- 
ttion. it would be more BrltlMi to aek hhn to paf 
«he dam v;e in1l< te Ven the Dominion by the 
banco of bustem tliiough the rale

TV TM.M» Mundl h» rtftüd t» mm' J 
rand Trank B. IL s few extra (M.« auiyidoa $.>**■

? WA«wUSSto
Grand
Htn-et,

* tion uf ail ilway wu/îtohopetiwrâ


